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daily la Lackawanna County.

KEPI BLIC AN STATE CONVENTION.

To tha Republican elector of Pennsylv
iIh.

Tlia Republicans of Pennsylvania, by
tbelr duly choiien representatives, will
meet In state convention Thursday. April
la. 189, at II) o'clock a. m., In tha opera
house, city of Harrisburg, for the pur-
pose of nominating two candidates for
representative-t-lurg- e In congress and
thirty-tw- o candidate for presidential
elector, the selection or elgnt ueieu-ies-t.- lm

to th Hxiiuhllcan national coil'
veirtlon, and for the tranaactlon of such
other business a may be presented.

By order of the state committee.
.v 8. Uuav,

Attest: Chairman,
Jere B. Rex.
W. R. Andrews.

Secretaries.

A good idea to keep in mind in this
period of roorbacks li
that tha man who gets nominated in
June will hava to get elected in No
vember.

Elect Quay Delegates.
The calls which have been Issued for

delegate elections in the First and
Fourth legislative districts will soon
bring before the Republicans of those
districts tha duty of electing; delegates
to the state convention which will as-

semble at llarrtsburg on April 23. This
convention will nominate delegates- - at
large to the St. Louis convention,
choose two candidates for congress
men-at-larg- e, select presidential

and perhaps designate a
state chairman to succeed Senator
Quay, although It is possible that he
may wish to be continued in that posl
tlon for another year.

In view of tha practical certainty
that Congressman-at-large- - Grow will
lis unanimously accorded a renoinlna-tlo- n,

the chief Interest of Lackawanna
Republicans in the April convention
'Will center in the selection of the eight
national delegates-at-lurg- e. This year,
for the first time since the birth of the
Republican party the banner Republl
can state of Pennsylvania, hitherto the
Willing supporter of presidential candi-
dates from other states, has a serious
candidacy of its own. That candidate
may or may not win. But he at least
is entitled, as the leader of his party In

the commonwealth which holds the
record for great Republican majorities,
to the support of his state so long as
he Is a cundidate;. and it Is the duty
ns it will no doubt be the pleasure of
the Republican voters' of the First and
Fourth' legislative districts to choose
ns delegates to the forthcoming state
convention men who will favor the
election of national delegates-at-larg- e

in the Interest of the presidential can
dldavy of Senator M. B. Quay.

In tha primary elections of one year
ago, in the thick of a factional fight
precipitated, so far as this county was
concerned, by men who thought more
of personal interests than they did of
Senator Quay, whose name they em
ployed when appealing for popular sup
port, it was shown that the senator
had a large and an enthusiastic follow
Ing. Today, with the party, through-ou-

tha state and with Gov
ernor Hastings himself preparing to
make the speech nominating Senator
Quay at St. Louis, there will doubtless
be no serious dissent in Lackawanna
county, to the election of state dele-
gates favorable to the senator's candi
dacy. Such a unanimity of support for
an eminent son of our great Republi-
can state need not Imply a luck of con-

fidence in any of the other cundidutes
fur presidential honors. There Is no
reason why it should excite opposition
from any who favor McKlnley, or Keed,
or Allison. The Republicans of Ohio,
of Maine and of Iowa are not divided In
their fealty. The fair principle of state
pride Is of itself a sufficient justifica-
tion for the rallying of Pennsylvania
Republican around the standard of
Senator Quay, just as it has caused the
Republicans of these other states" to

Ink minor differences in behalf of
their respective favorites. The ques-
tion of a second choice can be raised
When the necessity for such a choice
presents Itself. Until then, there ought
to be no division of opinion as to the
propriety of standing by Pennsylvania's
candidate boldly, fairly and without
reservation.

It would be proper, in our judgment,
to elect as state delegates from the
"Lackawanna districts men who will de-

fer to Senator Quay's own preferences
for delegates-at-larg- e to the St. Iiouis
convention. As the person most inter- -

sted in having loyal support at that
convention, has he not, In all equity,

right to be consulted as to the cont-
ested in having loyal support at that
represent no narrow district but the
Whole commonwealth? This courtesy
baa been accorded to the candidates of
other states. It has been accorded by
Ohio Republicans to Major McKlnley,
by Iowa Republicans to Senator Alli-
son, and ho one doubts that it will be
similarly accorded when the Republ-
icans of the Pine Tree state meet on the
16th day of April next to Indorse Thorn-a- a

B. Reed." Pennsylvania Republl- -

la - this reasonable ;. particular,

may well initiate their brethren in the
faith.

On another page appears a very in
terestlng short story from the fluent
pen of John .Courier' Morris. It was
one of the stories that came near win
nlng The Tribune prize at the recent
Robert Morris Lodge eisteddfod so
near that the adjudicator long had dlf
llculty In reaching a final decision. Its
theme Is the more interesting in that
It is vouched for by the author as hav
Ing been taken from real life; and the
story Is therefore in a sense historical.
Its picturing of life in Old Gwalia will
bo recognized by all "Welshmen cs
faithful to the facts. Read it

The Candidacy of Thomas B. Reed
The formal Indorsement by the Re

publicans of Massachusetts of the
presidential candidacy of Thomas K
Reed calls renewed attention to one of
the stalwarts of modern Republicanism,
Mr. Reed has been of the dimensions of
presidential timber for at least eight
years, but was during Mr. Blaine's
lifetime necessarily pushed to one side,
The presentation of his name this year
by New Kngland may not be followed
by his nomination at St. Louis, but it
will come as a well-wo- n honor, and It
will be a milestone in a great man's
steady growth in popularity and favor.

The qualities which have made Mr.
Reed one of the conspicuous leaders of
political activity in his generation are
qualities which command admiration
but do not Inspire fervent enthusiasm.
They rest, not so much on personal
magnetism and diplomacy as on sheer
firmness and abundant, fertile brain,
In a great emergency Reed would be us
a tower among men, and would exer
cise authority iy the very supremacy
of his militant and aggressive rharac
terlstlcs. But In an era of complacency
and calm, like the present, the angles
In his make-u- p lead men to give their
preference to some one else to some
one less positive, less dominant, less
given to the cracking of heads. The in
ferlor position which his presidential
candidacy has assumed as compared,
for example, with that of Major Mc
Klnley Is not due to any superiority on
the latter's part but in part to sheer
popular delusion as to the comparative
influence of the two men In securing the
enactment of certain protective legls
latlon, and 4n perhaps greater part to
the prevalent Idea that Mr. Reed is too
much of a political pugilist to make a
first-cla- ss president.

This later idea comes from the fact
that Mr. Reed's first rise to national
publicity and prominence was achieved
m connection with his famous battle
over the counting of quorums in the
house of representatives. That epl
sode was merely an Incident in his ca-
reer and called into play only part of
his magnificent equipment for political
leadership, but it illustrated his daring,
his determination and his invincible
habit of keeping at a purpose until he
accomplishes It. In that protracted
and exciting contest for the expediting
of legislation by the candid recognition
of known facts without regard to ami
able tradition, it is well known that
Mr. Reed had to fight not only the
Democrats but also many of his own
following. There were times in the
struggle when it seemed as if the speak-
er's defeat were inevitable. A man of
timid will would, in the first place.
never have undertaken such a courage
ous Initiative, and in the second place,
If we concede the possibility of his hav
ing ever taken such a step, would
speedily have been frightened Into in-

continent and unconditional surrender.
The manner In which Thomas B. Reed

faced the odds, practically single-hande- d,

and by sheer force of his in-

trepid and masterful personality, drove
the opposition before him exhibited one
phase of his character his spunk, his
obstinacy, his But
there are other phases no less valuable
for being less generally understood.
In the popular acceptation of Mr. Reed
as a party fighter there Is likely to be
obscured or minimized the fact that
he a a constructive and an originating
statesman of the very first rank, in
two congresses as speaker he lias domi-
nated the situation and practically
edited the work of the various commit
tees. His touch upon the details of
congressional work Is more direct than
that of any predecessor in the speaker's
chair. He enjoys the sense of power
and likewise the responsibility that goes

1th It. He la In an unusual degree the
whole of congress, centered In one man.
The qualification of such a man for the
exacting and wearing duties of the
presidency Is t.

Mr. Reed may never be president. In
paint of actual, net fitness for it he is
probably so far above most of his com
petitors that this very superiority may
destroy his chances, as It destroyed the

hances of Clay and Webster and Sew--
rd and Blaine. But if he ever should

be elected, look out for an administra-
tion which would move steadily to its
enua muugii me wuriu in arms were If

opposed. s
A

By the way, It seems to us that Orov (I

er's promised anti-thir- d term letter is
long time In coming.
i

A Yawp from Santander.
No doubt the sentiment of the great;

majority of the people of Spain Is ac-
curately voiced by the Santander pa
per, La Atallu, when it says: "Kx- -
termlnalion is the only solution of the
war in Cuba. Let the romantic Nort
Americans, hypocrltlc defenders of t
Cuban Insurgents, say what they wis.
lei America uo as it likes, the moment
has arrived for showing ourselves cruel
and inflexible and bloody, If necessary.
Let it cost what it may, public inIon
In the whole country demands te' re-
bellion should he drowned in lilies nf
blood. Do not let one suspect Jive; let
them know that the country belongs to
us, and If we require for the founda-
tion of future peace heaps ofsnciiflced
flesh, let us build those fundatlons
quick."

This sounds Spanish In 4 ery syllable.
It Is In keeping wltTine annals of
Spanish history; It fits Up a nicety the
temper and the genius fot tho Spanish
race, it is what Weylir thinks In his
heart and what. If heiad his way, he
would carry into rufthlcss and even
fiendish execution. No one who has
taken pains to gainso much as the
slightest familiarity, with the record of
Spanish administration In Cuba can
doubt for a moment the authenticity of
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this translation or question the sincer
ity of the opinion which it phraxea. If
Cuba's cause is lost now it will be lost
for years If not forever. No Cuban who
has this time lifted his hand for lib-

erty would be spared. The very sus-
picion of complicity with the campaign
for freedom would. In the event of
Spain's regaining the mastery In Cuba,
be the signal for the lash, the bullet or
the Innermost dungeon.

It fortunately happens, however, that
there are quite enough "romantic North
Americans" to invest with serious
doubt the triumph of Spanish butchery
in Cuba. These "hypocritical defend-
ers of Cuba" may for the moment be
misrepresented by senatorial turn-
coats, willing publicly to cat - their
words; but they will not fail to find a
way of expressing their feelinjrs in
these premises should it appear at any
future time that the cause of the native
Cubans lacked substantial support.
And just such blabber as that of the
Santander Atalia Is what will make the
Impertinent Yankees more determined
than ever to Insist upon fair play.

The story that Piatt. Quay and
friends are going to rob McKlnley of
the presidency by manufacturing bogus
contests and seating the contestants at
St. Louis would, in the telling, sound
bettor from Democrats than from Re-

publicans. Those boomers of Major
McKlnley who think his cause can be
helped by the circulation of that kind
of gammon must be young In politics.

The height of picturesque Idiocy has
been reached by the Pittsburg McKlnley
organ which predicts that the Ohio
candidate will deliver a speech at
Philadelphia, appealing for Pennsylva
nia delegates. Fortunately. William
McKlnley has a better sense of the
proprieties of the situation.

For the benefit of those whom it may
concern we once more call attention to
the fact that the writer who wishes to
get a communication of a contentious
nature printed In The Scranton Trlb
une must sign his true name, for publl
cation. Let every tub stand on Its own
bottom.

One can at least admire Frank Will
ing Leach's grit.

CAN M'KIMEY WIN?
"Penn." in Philadelphia Bulletin.

If William McKlnley should carry off
the nomination at St. Louis directly on
the lirst ballot he would do something
timt has never before been done in a
contented national convention In the past
forty years, unless the nomination of M-
eridian in 1SG4 may be excepted. That la
the only occasion in the political history
of two generations when the winner has
come out of the rivalries and struggles of
a preliminary canvass with a clear ma
jority on the opening showing; of hands.me claims to enough strength to sweep
the convention of next June at the very
start which the McKlnleyltea have be.--n

making In view of the developments of
ine jiasi two or inree weens may possi-
bly lie realized. They are not altogether
extravagant in consideration of the re
markably strong canvass which his man-
agers have thus fur maile for him. Hut
It' they should be realized, the result would
upset all of the convention nrecedents of
the Kepiiblicuus. and nearly all of those
ot the Democrats.

Moreover, the occasion is an exceptional
one, when a candidate who at this staiaof the canvass preceding the convention
has taken the lead or who has had thegeneral sentiment of the rank and tile be.
hind him In a conte.it, has emerged the
winner. Tildeii In ISiti anil Cleveland n
J8S4 are Democratic exceptions, and Blaine
In mi and Harrison in 18i2 are Republl-cu- n

exceptions. Kvery other presidential
candidate since 185U In a convention strug-
gle has been spawned from a compromise,or at least has not been the popular fa-
vorite in the preliminary running. Nor.
with the exceptions of both conventions
In !?, has there been a candidate who se-
cured the nomination directly in face rfthe opposition of the combination of polltl- -
l utim nucn us now sianus in tna way or
McKlnley.

In 1800 William H. Seward was the fa
vorite who tilled the popular eye; he was
far In advance on the first ballot, but the

uiiiuniHiioii ui tne politicians, wno ue-bl-

that he could not carry Pennsvlva.
niuund Ohio, swung Lincoln to the front,
much to the surprise and chagrin of Hint
considerable number of Keuubilcana In thn
east who then seem to have regarded the
lilinolsan in about the same light In which
we now view prairie statesmen like Pef-
rer. it was sixteen years before the par-

again went through a. contest, nmi
Blaine, who, in the spring of Ittiti, hadstronger hold on the affection ami n.
thuslasm of the tiluln oeonle than McKln
ley now nus. went. down, u r It r seven hotlv

ontestcd ballots, before the allianea
which summoned the nSTnc of obscureHayes to the desperate battle of defeat- -
in uie numeu Jtnignt. it took seven
lays to dispose ot lirant and Blaine, the:wo leaders In the race four vnn nrter.

ward. Blaine was the winner in 18SI, butnun uii nis Rreui uoDuiaritv ana witimost or his old enemies keeping their
mums oir, inree oauots were required be
flore he was tble to break down the lines
oi inester A. Arthur. In 188S John Sher.
in un entered the convention with twice aam.tny votes as any other candidate, andthere lie stuck. Harrison h:ivln rclv,l
oniy ini'iuemai consideration up to th
final stages of the Droceediiiss. Hirrl.
soifs renomlnatlon was the first time
wlleii the magnates of the party In tha
iisjia iv control lnir slater rmimi ihom.
seKes helpless after seeking to storm the

vention at Minneapolis, iir.it with
UJiina and then with .McKlnley.

r.lunclng over the Democratic past pret-muc- h

the same kind of results will be
folind, Pendleton was the favorite In 1V.-I- .

d Heyniour's nomination was thrust in
ll i face on the ttour of tin. ciiiv.itil..n
f Tammany Mall against his protest. The
javonie or uie i.ioerai sentiment or 1S7J
has orlglnully not Horace tlreely. but
'huties h'raucis Adams.. Tllden's nomln.i.
ion in IKTii, with all the commanding pra
ise wuicn ue nun siiuneiiiy won for aear or two previous and with' the ai l
f one of the most Dklll'ullv illrr.-tl- nr.

lanl'zations that unv ciinill,l:itM fi,.. tha
presidency has ever personally planned
and handled, came about only after a
fierce struggle. Hancock. In Isvi, had be--

secondary In tlm riuuilnir to Huvard,
while Tllden, who was undoubtedly the
real choice of the party ut larxr, was
forced to retire before the burking of the
hounds of faction. Cleveland, In ISM, had
unquestionably the first pluce In the opin-
ion of the iH'inoeracy because be was the
dite availuble man to carry New York; but
the powerful arm of Daniel Manning did
not land 111 in until three ballots had been
taken. Might years later, or ut this period
in thp canvass of IMC, Cleveland seemed
only the remotest possibility In face of the
Hill organisation with lis seventy-tw- o

New York delegates and with Gorman,
hlrlce and the veteran managers general-
ly in favor of anybody to beat Cleveland.
The history of that convention, or rather
of the canvass .preceding it, completely
reversed all the maxims and truditions of
the old stagers, and is not likely to be re.

at least in the time of this genera-
tion, fluch a phenomenon Is as rare In
politics as the "great blizzard" had been
In the processes of nature.

There Is o disposition now to liken the
outcome of the McKlnley movement to
the fate of Maine In lb7. vt hen the trained
bosses entered such candidates us llawl-- y,

of Connecticut, ami Conkling. of New
York, and Hartranft, of Pennsylvania,
ami Oliver V. Morton, of Indiana, and
Prlstow, of Kentucky, oh well as Hayes,
of Ohio, to check-mat- e Blaine, as tho
"favorite sons" of this year are now en-
gaged In blocking McKlnley, But thMi
is one point in favor of McKlnley, which
such a comparison must take Itrto ror.nl, I.
oration. He has no bitter and uncompro-
mising personal enemies with the dagger
of revenge aimed at his vitals and in-
flamed with the hatreds of long-standi-

feuds. He has never said snylhina like
the turkey gobbler speech which arous-- J

the unforgiving hatred of Itosroe Con.
kllng, and the effect of which colored the
history of the party for seventeen years
nfter It was delivered, and which followed
Hlalns, like fate. In his ambition to reach
the white house; nor has he such a foe us
L'laln tuada of 8!reon Cameron when he

wrote the famous letter a lvlalnr th n.
iui-iu- n m me clans rrom fennayivaaia
and comparing the old chief to the ahentealera of the Highland. Then. too., itw Hlalnc a peculiar not only toturn ull the syndicates of powerful politi-
cians against him In ISiii. but to fall into
uiHiavor wita the "better element"wen.

John Sherman was hampered In every
one of the conventions into which he
carried Ma presidential fortunes by thesame klnda or personal feuda and animosi-
ties, although less violent and leas open
'ran i nose which dragged down Blaine.In fact. McKlnley. aa ot thefirst with a big fallowing, has less
of them on a national scale than any man
who has ever occupied a conspicuous place

aa

av nepuDiican presidential canvass, liehue usually been careful to observe theper. tie courtesies of public life withoutany lots of his political virility, and ht
abilities which a-- e mediocre, are not of
the kind that exclio jealousy or cause
other sttiteMiii n ouuPie of Ohio td callto the driver "cut whip" when they have
Keen ill in ciimbhiu inlo a good place on theratty waxon. It will be pretty hard to
ijmnc in iicivinicy s record a nasty or
niulevoleiit tllna tiiut lie has ever gone
out of his way to c:it at any one. That Is a
luisiness, however, which aome of his fool
friends in their exuberance have not en-
tirely abstained from.

McKlnley may not be obliged to beat his
head airnlnst such an ironaldea tthatanv aa
the 'SOU' but If he can down the combina
tion or all the odds and ends now con
centrating against him it will be largely
because he Is a politician who has always
m-p- i uis temper.

NOT FOHGETKNIi HIS OWN SON

Frcm the Eliu.hur.it tfignal.
Oomyressinan J. A. Sorunton has intro-dtKX- i.t

a bill In tihe house at Washington
w lilt-I- i oufciht to lcmt a law. The billpiuv Idea for tho et'leAilhCinient ot a mil-
itary po.it or n?ur Scranton. The dimi.lire I a g. j; or.?, j-.- j, t.iough of greater
Mi' i. nationally, any other publicmatter Intro lc e-l by Mr. Scranton, It
tir.owH lo'nis constituents that Mr. Scran-ton is vry much alive to the nevds nt till
UistrW in particular and the whole coun
try in general,

Hello! Is the joke editor InT
He is not.
Where can I find 'him?
At home minding the buby while his

win? anemia ine nunnery openings.
Too bad! I want to see him at once.

This is Bedford speaking.
What Is wanted?
1 want to get some pointers.
Pol titers T

Yea. Some new jokes. You see we are
to meet raragnt to 0.1st noute the City
patronage. I must ttrave something new
to cneer ine ooys up.

I 'tihere anything solemn about the dis-
tribution of patronage?

No. But you see Frank Vandllng la to
w ITeecui.

a
Who calls The Tribune?
fiarah.
What is H, Surah?
I want to know why the councils pro

pose io mage an example ot Mr, jrrota-inghem- 's

tend stand.
Olve tt tip.
Why, I thought newspaper men knew

everything-- . I

They often have that opinion of them- -
noives, our worn ii comes to an explana
tion or centum council proceedings

Well?
Nit!
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THE OlOVfl coc: just
Ml I ata.b.ri our.

BY JOHN KENDRICK BANfJS,
. The Fanny Fellow.

BEIDLEMAU THE, BOOKMAN,

4J7 Sprue St, ThcCoomoBweatth.

GUVS
Preparing: for the

Great
All the world loves the beautiful, and everybody

knows it. That's the reaspn that the ladies who will
attend this affair are vieing with each other to see who
can look the prettiest, Come to us and see how nice-- y

we. can help you. in our stock of Silks, Laces,
Gloves, Fans and other fixings.- - You will find many
things that we purchased specially for this occasion.

Carp?f D?partmeDf
Our carpet man wants to tell you that if you are

going to move and will need to have your old carpets
cleaned and refitted that we are the people that can do
it for you, and can also supply you with new Carpets,
Shades and Draperies cheaper and better than any
house in the city.

Stationary

Nothing stand still at our establish
ment. It very rarely happens that
we raise prices, but as to lowering
them-w- ell, Just call around and aee
us, and we think we can Interest you.

we are now located in the

HOTEL JERSIYN BUILD

WYOMING AVENUE

REYNOLDS BROS.,
Stationers and Engravers,

Easter

Bodd?Is
FOR MEN. '

SPLENDID LINE

STIFF OR SOFT

CONRAD'S, Lacka,
305

Ays,

niFraii
OFSSatJaV

ULSTERS
AND

OVERCOATS
ALSO

HEN'S ' AND BOYS' sons
AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ill LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Center Franklin Avnus.

MERCHANT TAILORING

fprlng and Bummer, from 130 up. Tronser-iug-s
aiid tiv.i coats, foreign and domestia

fabric made to order tnsoit tile meat ftLdions iu prlc fit anil w. rkmanablA

D. BECK, 337 Mm An,

(fi

Jfig

SOIL)

17ELSDACII LIGHT
IpetltUf Idiitf to Beaditj ni Seiic,

Ooavromee three (8) feet of gaa pet
now g,iTs an emoiencTT of suitMO) oandlea.

Bavlnf at least K per seat mm Uw
uinawy up sturaeraV
Call and See It.

IIH CON NELL CO.
434 LACKAWAKHA AVEILX

nuufactorer' Agents,

nilfill 11
326 Washington Ah,

8CRANTON, PA.
TELEPHONE 55S

Seek the Best
Have Nothing Else.
It Pays

Write the Principal ot the State
Normal School at Bloomsburg, Pa.,
for information about that excel.
lent and popular school.

(500 la SsMarsb'p Pdn Just Offered

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THB LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pa., prepares beya and girls
for college or business: thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest Opens Heptember .

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

UI8S WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Opens
Sept. S. KlPderarten $18 per term.

Wire Sreens.
JOS. KVETTEL. REAM (11 LACKA- -

wanna avenue, Scranton. Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THi'. ELK CAFH. Y& and 121 FRANK- -

US avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. 55EIOLER, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSli NUAlt D L. W.
depot, conducted on tbetaaeenecr plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

Saw Yark.
Rates, tt.60 per day andupwarda. (Ameri

can pianj. ai. n.
.
iinABbl,

Ph-- -i

lAIAAEt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.

ST"!? n1 Crown work. Office, as
Vaanlna-to- n avenue.

C'' ISL5? UROSON DENTIST.
aw tt yum ipaj V UUw

R M. 8TRATTON, OFriCJB COAXi'Sx"
CU at !(

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IXDliaasas of Women, corner Wvomlnaavanua and Spruce airact. Scranton. Of-fl- ea

hours, Thursdays and Saturdays,I a. m. to n. m.

DR. O. EDQAR DEAN HAS REMOVEDto til Sprue street, Scranton, Pa.tJust opposite Court House Square.
DR. KAY, SOS PENN AVE.) 1 to t P. U t

call suet. DIs. of woman, obstratrlos and
and all 4ls.efchll.

PR- - W. E. ALLEN, 6U North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. FP.BY, PRACTICE LIMITED.
diseases of tha Eya, Ear, Nob andThroat; office. 12 Wyoming ava, Rl.dance. K Vln street

iH. 2. M. OATJEO, tat WASHINGTONavanue. Offloa hours, I to S a. m.. 1.94
to t and T to I p. m. Residence 301 Madl.
son avenue.

CR.j. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
Fridays, at GOS Linden street. Office
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

DR. S. W. LAMEREAUX, A SPECTalT
1st on chronic diseases ot the heart,
lung's, liver, kidney and renlto uri-
nary diseases, will occupy the offioe of
Dr. Roos, 233 Adams avenue. Office
hours 1 to t p. m.

Lawyers.

WARREN ft KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law, Republloan
building, Washington avenue, florati.
ton. pa,

JES8UPS HAND. ATTORNEYS AND
counsellors ai Law, uommonweaiCB
building, Waabinvton avenue.

W. H. JESSTJP.
HORACE R. HAND,
W. H. JES3TJP. JR.

PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOR.
neys ana counsellors ai oruoea f
and ft Library building. Scranton, Pa.

ROBEWWLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys ana counsellors, common
wealth building. Rooms 19. and It,

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNET-A- T.

Law, rtoora a, -- oai excaangr. muima-to- n,

Pa.
JAMES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY- -

rooms dj, at ana o, woiuinoa-weel- th

building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR, ATTORNET-AT- -

14IW. umce, ill apruca St.. pcranton, ra.
L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

4H LeKawanna ava.. ecramon, rm.

UR1B TOWNSEND, ATTORNET-AT--
Law, Dime nan ouiiamg, scranton.
Money to loan In large sums at per
cent.

C. R. PIT'Hr.ft. ATTORNET-AT- .
law, COtnmonwaaiin ouiiaing, sonaiwi,
Pa.

H. C. SMYTHE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
400 lacsa wanna avenue.

C. COMEOYB. 821 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOQLE. ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

negotiated on rest estate security, we
Spruce street

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave. Sranton. J.
JA-- CJ. H. HAMILTON, ATTORNS T.

law, commonweaun pin ourammi.
J. M. C. RANOK. 13d WYOMING AVE.

Architects.

EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.
Rooms St, a ana at, Commonwealth
building. Heranton.

B. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT, OFFIC'U
rear or 60 Washington, avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
43S Spruce at., cor. Wash, ava.. Scranton.

BROWN MORRIS. ARCHITECTS
Price building, 4 Washington avenue
Scranton.

Loans.
THB REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Arsociatton will loan you money)
en easier terns and pay you better oa
Investment than any other association.
Call on 8. N. Callander. Dime Banal
building.

Seeds.
Q. R. CLARK A CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store Its Washington ave-
nue; green house. 1350 North Main ava
tiue; store telephone 782.

m

Miftccllnneoita..
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOB

balls, picnics, purties, reception!, wed.
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'S
music store

MKOAKOEB BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, IN Washington avs.. Scran-
ton, Pa. .

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-sal- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

Oil Cloth. JS West Lackawanna ave.
THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC- -.

countant and auditor. Rooms 10 and 2t
Williams Building, opposite postofflcea

gent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.


